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SU 1MARY 
A method has been de v eloped for mak in~ pho to e lastic 
analyses of three- dimensional stress systems by utilizin~ 
the polarization phenomena as s ociated with the scattering 
of li~h~. By this method , t he maxi mu m shear a n d the di -
rections of the three principal stresses at any p oint 
within a model can be determined , and the t~o pr inci pal 
stresses at a free - boundin~ s u rfac e can be separate l y e val -
'lIa ted " Pol a r i zed 1 i g h t: i s pro j e c ted in tot hem 0 del t h r 0 ug h 
a slit s o that it illuminat es a p l ane section . The light 
is continuously analyzed alon~ its path by scattering and 
the state of stress in the illum i n a ted section is obtain ed . 
By means of a se r ies of such ~ections , the ent ire stress 
field may be explored . Th e mc tbod was used to analyze the 
st r ess system of a simpl e beam in bending . The results 
were found to be in good asreement with those expe cted from 
elementary theory . 
I NTRODUCTION 
A new method for the photoelasti c analysis of thre e -
dimensional (spati a l) stress systems was re po rted in de -
tail at the Eastern Photoel a stic Conf er e nce a t Cornell 
University in May 1939 . A brief d es cription of the method 
is outlined in refe r e nce 1 . Foll owing th e announcement of 
the method, the N. A . C. A . co nstruct ed a simple pola risco pe 
suitable for prelim i nary work and began the study of the 
application of the method to airc r af t structures , po wer 
p lants, and other related problems. 
Seyeral investigators ha ve a ttempted to develop a 
truly three - dimensional method of phot oela s tic ana lysis . 
With the except i on of the fixation me thod re p orted i n r ef -
erence 2, these attempts have lacked general usefulness . 
In the p resent paper , the basic p rinci p les underlying the 
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p ro posed t hree - d i mensional method a r e discussod and a co n -
cr e t e example is wo r k ed out to sho w it s app licL t ion . 
THE PHOTOE LASTIC ~ETHOD 
The p hotoelastic meth od (r efe r en ce s ~ , 4 , and ~) is 
based on the fa ct t hat many m~ter ialG , no t ably c ertain 
plasti c s , be co me doubly r ef!'c ctive (bir e:fr in e;eYlt) ",hen sl1.b -
j e cted to st r e ss . The amount of this b ir of ri n~en c G may be 
studi ed wi t h a p o laris cope anc1 the cha r a.cter i sti cs of the 
stress s ys tem o btain ed . A mo de l of a mach i ne pa rt or of ~ 
s~ructural part may therefore bA made from s u ch a m c te ri ~ l 
and subjected to an appropriate lo ad in~ system ; and the 
state of st ress wi thin it c an t hen oe determin e d. . I f the 
'ma t e ria l s from wh i ch t he mo de l and it s ur o totvue are made 
p ossess s i milar ( p r o p ortional ) elast ic prope r ties , the 
s tress sy st em s will coincide i n direction and be p ro p or -
tional i n ma~nitude p ro v id e d t hat the deflections are s uch 
t hat the ~e om e try r emainB s ub s t a ntially u nd isturb ed . 
It has .b ee n co mm on i n the pas t to study st res ses in 
this man ne r , bu t such s tudy has been li mi t ed in p ractice 
to p lane st re ss sy s tems . Lodels we re cut from p l a tes and 
loade d in a s i n~le p l a ne. Aany p rob lems ha v e been so l v ed 
in t h is manne r and valua bl e data obt a in ed . 
. od e l s ha ve been made from g la ss , c el luloi d , ~ela t ~n, 
Bake l i te, !.ar b l ette , and rubbe r, but the ma terial known as 
Bnkel i te BT - 61 - 893 has been ~en8 ra ll y accepted as the mo s t 
sui t a ble for a wide v~ ri e t y of tests . It remains l i n ea r ly 
e l as t i c ov e r a "ide stl, (~ SS ranse ( 0 to 6 , CY)O lb . pe r sq . i n . ) 
its e l as tic mo dulu s is n ot too low (6 00 , 000 lb . pe r sq . in . ) , 
and its st r ess - o pt ica l co eff ici en t i s h i sh (85 l b . pe r sq . 
in . pe r frin~e for £; r 88 n li~ht) . A di. cussion of the prop -
e rti es of phot oelc st ic mate ri .::t,ls i s <s iv e n in r efe r en c e 6 . 
SPATI AL PH OTOELASTIC AlJALYSIS 
The t he ory of photo e l a stic analys is as applied to 
thre e - d i mensional stress systems will no w be con s id e red i n 
s ome de t ai l . ' The d i ff iculty i n thre e - d i me ns io na l phot o -
e l ast i c analysis by convent i onal meth ods has bepn t hat , 
wben a beam of l i ~ht passes throu~h a tr ansparen t mo de l i n 
which a spa ti a l stress system exi sts , the re l at ive r e t a rd.::t, -
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t ion ob se rv e d be t ween t he co m~o nen t s of the e~e r gen t beam 
i s an i n t e~ rat e d e ffe ct a long the t o t a l pat h traver sed . 
No means ha v e h ithe rto b ee n ava ilab l e f~r co n v en i ent l y dis -
c over i ng the way i n wh i ch the re l at i ve r eta r dat ion t akes 
p l a c e a long the pa th. 
Whe n li gh t i s sca tter e d wit h in a mater i a l me dium at 
ri ght ang l es to th e inci den t beam , the s c a t te r ed li gh t 
( r efe r en c e 7) is p l a n e po l a riz e d . Th i s scatte ring p r oper-
ty may b e used e it he r a s t h e po l ar i ze r or the ana ly ze r i n 
a p o la ri s co pe . I n Bakelit e , th i s phe n o men on i s pe r haps 
due to t h e mice l le s d i scu s s e d b y Heteny i ( r efe r en c e 2) . 
In t he i n v es ti ~atio n o f the va ri at i on i n the effec t 
o f the b ire f ringen c e o n a l i gh t beam a s i t passes through 
a mo de l, a s ourc e o f p ol ar i ze d li gh t wi th i n the mo de l capa -
b l e o f mo t io n fro m p oi n t to p oint mi g ht be des irable . l IT 
o r de r to p rodu c e s uc h a so urc e , an un~ ol a ri zed beam may be 
p roj ec t e d into th e mo de l and t he sca tt e r e d li ~ht may be 
v i ewed f ro m a d ire ct i on 90 0 to t he beam . Thi s a r rangement 
may most conven i ent l y be se t up by c o l li mat i n~ the beam 
with a lens and sub s e quen tl y pass i ng it th ro ugh a sl it, 
say one - e i ~h t h o f an i n c h wid e and as lo ng as des ir ed . 
When th i s beam i s passed th ro ugh t he mo de l , i t i l l um i na t es 
a p l ane s ec t io n . Vi ewe d a l o ng any path n o r~~ l t o t he illu -
mi nated se c t io n , t he li gh t appea r s p l ane polari ze d. If the 
model is n o w l oa ded and an e x t e rn a l ana l y ze r emp lo yed, t he 
b i r e fr i ngen c e of the ma t e ri a l be t ween t he illumi nated s ec -
tio n and t he ana l y z e r will p roduc e i n t e r fe r en c e effects 
tha t va ry when e it he r t he mo de l or the i n ci d e n t beam is 
moved ab ou t . I f a se ctio n i s illumi n ate d a t the su r fa c e 
nea r the ob se rv e r an d moved away f ro m h i m, t he spa c e ra t e 
o f fo r mat io n o f f ri nge s , dN / ds , i s' a ;!leasu r e of the b i-
r ef ri ngen c e i n suc c ess iv e p l anei no r mal to t he o bse rvat io n 
d i re c t io n . He r e N i s tho numbe r o f c yc l es of int e r fe r-
e n ce obse rv ed al o ng t he pat h an d s is t he pa th v a ri a bl e . 
Ow i ng to t h e co mp li cat i ons i n vo l v ed i n a c curately meas -
u rins t h e movemen t of t he l i gh t beam , an ot he r me thod of 
sur v ey i ng t he mode l is r ecommended . Le t a ~l~QQ_~Ql~x!~~~ 
beam be p r o j e ct ed into t he mo de l t h r ough a sl it as p r e vi -
o us l y des c r i be d . The s cat te ri n g p roc ess i n the mo de l then 
a c ts as the ana l y z e r r a t he r tha n as th e po l a riz e r an d no 
exte r na l ana l y z e r i s r equir e d . .. The va l ue of dN / d s i s 
n ow a measu r e of t he bir ef ringen c e i n succ ess ive p l a n es 
n or ma l to t he i nc i d ent li ~h t beam . 
The r e l a tio ns be t ween t he bir ef ri nge n ce and the s tr essc 
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at any p oint in a loaded Do del may be consid e r ed as f ollows . 
When a material (such as Bakel it e) beco mes opti c a ll y aniso -
tropic, it s optical properties a t a ~ iven p oi nt may be co n -
veni en tly describ ed in te r ms of three p rinci pa l i ndices of 
refraction, n l , nn, and n 3 . These i ndic es always l i e at 
ri~ht an~les to each other i n space . I f the o ut ic a l a n i-
sotropy i s due to stress , the th r ee p ri ncipal indic e s will 
li e i n th e dir ect ion of the t h r ee p r inci pa l stresses (Sl , 
S2, and S3 ) ' Fu rt hermore, the departures of the three 
i nd ice s nl , nn, and n3 f ro m the unstressed va lue no 
a r e pr o po rtional to 8 1 , 8 n , and 8 3 ; 
K(no - nn ) = Sn 
K(no - n3 ) S3 
that is , 
whe re K is a c o nstant c ha r a ct e ri st ic of th e Baterial . 
In an ot he r fo r m 
- 8 ..., 
c.. 
n.., ) = 8~ 
... I _ 
the max i mu m shear i s ~ iv en by 
The max i muB shear at a po i nt may then be f oun d by measu ri ng 
nl - n3 at the p oint , p rovide d that K is known . 
I f a beam of polarized li ~h t pas s e s throu~h th e po int 
in quest io n al on~ t he d ir e ction of S8 and is po l a r ized 
a t 45 0 to 8 1 a nd 8 3 , the r e l a ti v e velocit y of its co m-
p on ents will d epen d o n the ratio of n l to n 3 . Re l at ive 
re ta r da tio n will take p l ace between the c ompon ents at a 
r ate ~ i ven by 
or, exp r essin~ the relat i v e ret a rda t ion in ,ave lengths , 
dN 
ds 
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where ~ is the wave l ength i n air of the li~ht used, N 
is the am ount of the rel at ive retardation in wave l engths 
(cycles of interference), a~ d C i s an ot her constant cal l ed 
the stress -opti c a l c o effic ie nt of the ma t ~rial . I nasmuch 
as it is prop o sed to analyz e th e li gh t co nt i nuously al ong 
its path by scat t ering , a f ri nge will appea r each ti me the 
r elat ive r e t ardation equn l s a whole number of wa ve lengths ; 
that is, when 
R = Ni\ eN = 1 , 2 , 3, • m) 
If the d irec t ion of 8 a is unknown, the beam of li~ht may 
be passed through the point in va r iou; di rec t io ns until 
dN/ds is a max i mum ; that is, until th e f ringe s a ppea r most 
closely spaced . Th e li gh t beam is then trave l i ng nlong the 
direction of 8 a _ I f it is assu med that the stresses r e -
main sensibl y constant ove r a small inc rement of light path , 
the formula may be wr i tten as 
If the incremen t i s such that 6N = 1, then 6s is t h e 
fringe spacin~ and hence measuremen t of 6s determines 
(8 3 - 8 l ) . If 6s is r efe rr ed to as d , then 
Certain phases of the f r inge fo r ma tion process will 
now be con s idered. ' The s cattered light is considere d to 
be due to the vibration of submicro scopic particles in the 
scattering medium. These par ticl es vi brate in the direc -
tion of the e lectric vecto r of t he incident beam of light . 
In birefringent ma teri al , such a part i cle vibrates under 
the i nfluen ce of each of the two components into wh i ch the 
light divides . Light be i ng a transverse wave mot ion, only 
the component of v ibrati o n norma l to the direction of ob -
servation yields visible light. Hence, the vibrating par-
ticle shoul d be viewed from a di r ect io n such that b o th 
light components take pa rt in forc i ng the vibration . Int er -
ference between components wil l the n be v i sible . If the 
light beam travels along Sa and the observer l ooks along 
S1 or S3 ' no interference effec t s will be visible but , 
if the observer looks along a direct ion 45 0 to Sl and 
8 3 , frin~es with max imum vi s ibility wi ll be ' seen . The po -
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s i t i on s of mi n i mu m f ringe in tens i ty ~ ive the d ir ection s of 
5 1 a nd 8 3 , 
As a s i mp le e x amp l e o f t h i s procedu r e , c o nsider t he 
c as e of a ten s i o n me n b e r of rect a n gul a r cr o~s sect i on . 
Le t a b e am of li ~ht b e co l l i ma ted, p l a n e po l ar i zed , qnd 
p roj e ct ed in t o s uch a mode l th rough a s lit . Le t t~e sl it 
l i e p a r a lle l to th e s tr es s dir e ction so t hat t he i l lumi na t -
e d se c ti o n i s a lo n~ i t udina l one th r ou~h t he pi ec e . Le t 
t h e l i ~ ht b e p ol a r iz e d i n a di r e c t ion at 45 0 to t he d i rec -
t i o n of t h e st r es s . If the mode l i s o bser v ed f ro m a d i rec -
t io n e i t he r pa r a ll e l to o r no r ma l to t he d i re c t ion of polar -
i zat i o n and a t 90 0 to t he i nc i den t l i ~~ t d i rection , f r in~es 
wi ll appea r wh ich a r e equal l y spaced . Hence dN/ds i s a 
con s t a nt , an d t he r e f or e the b i ref ri n~ence i s constan t a l ong 
the l i g ht paths . The result then i ndicp tes t ha t the stres s 
in t he mo de l is cons t a nt ov e r the cro ss se c t i on . Such a 
fr i n~ e patte rn i s s hown i n f i ~ur e 1 . A vect o r d i ag r am of 
t he li ~ ht co mp o n ents ~ s show n i n f i g ur e 2 . Th i d i a~ ram 
r e f e r s to th e po i nt a t wh i ch l i ~ht en t e r a t he mod e l and be -
for e r e l at i v e r e t a r dat i on has t aken p l ace be t wo e n i t s co m-
p o nen ts . Ob s ervat ion a lo ng A corresponds to the case in 
th e p l ane - st ress po l a r i scope i n ~hich th e polnrizi ng un it s 
a re se t f or a da r k f i e l d a nd , al o n~ E , t o t he c a e of a 
l i ~ht f i e l d . 
The p ri n ci pa l stressos at = free bounda r y may b e in di-
v i dua l ly measu red sin ce the st r ess perpendicula r t o s u ch a 
bounda ry van i shes and the o t he r t~o st r e~ses li e i n th e 
t a ngent p l ane . I f t he di re ctio n of the l i ght i s made pa r -
a lle l to th i s t angen t p l ane , t he mod e l may b e r o t ate d about 
a p o i nt i n t he t a n se nt p l ane u nt il t ho ma x imum a nd t he min -
i mum f r in~ e spa c i ngs a re o b t a i ned . These spa ci n~ s wil l 
~ i ve the s epa r a t e p r i nci pa l s tr es s va l ues . 
APPARATU S 
The appa ratus emp lo ye d f or t h i s s tudy i n clu d ed a po -
la ri sco p e head cont a i n i ng a li sh t sour ce , c o n den si ng 
l e n s es , a fi l te r , a p olar iz i n~ p l a t e , and a sl it . Ab o v e 
the h e a d wa s p l a ced a g l as s t ank fil l ed wit h a sui t a bl e 
l i qu i d i n which th e mode l s we r e imme r s e d . A came r a was 
p rov i ded fo r photo ~ r aphic r e cor ding . The a rrnn~emen t of 
the se e lement s i s sh own i n f i gures ~ t o 5 . 
Th e li ~h t so u rc e for t hese studie s must be in tense 
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and a type H-6 Westin~house 1, OOO - watt me rcury arc l amp of 
the wate r-jacke ted va ri ety was ob tained . This l an p h a s 
be e n very satisfactory as re~ards int ensity . Its s p ectrum, 
how e ver, contains many mo re lines than the o r dina ry me rcury 
aic and appa r ent l y has 'a ' fa ir ly i n tense c6ntinuous back -
ground, s o that d i fficulty was exp eri enced a t first i n o b -
taining a monoc h r o ma tic beam. Such a b eam is hi ~hly de -
s irable to preven t overlap~in~ of various colors at hi ~ h 
orders of int e rferenc e . The comb i nat io n of a Wratten No . 
77 filter wi th a Wratten B fil t e r se em ed best for p hot o -
graphic recordin~ and the Wratt e n No . 77 alone for visual 
ob servat ion . The p roblem is fu rt he r co mp lica ted by the 
variation in monoc h ro mat ic scatterin~ powe r f o r Ba keli t e, 
wh ich is app a rentl y strongest in the blue re g i on, a s would 
be expected . The l amp requir es a sepa r a te tra nsfo r me r op -
eratin~ , on 110 volts alt e rnatin~ curr ent and a water sup -
p ly of about l ~allon p e r minute . Provi s ion for a utoma tic 
shut -o ff oj the p ow e r sup p ly in the ev e nt of wa ter - Rupp ly 
failure was not p rovid ed , a lt hou~h the a uto mB tic fe a ture 
is very des irable . 
Two cond ens in~ lenses 6 . 5 i n ches i n dia~ eter se rv ed to 
collimate the li~ht beam , t h e lamp b e i n~ pl a c e d a t the fo-
cal point of the co mb i nat io n . The an n roxim a te s p e e d of the 
condensing - lens system was f : 0 . 8 3 . 
The polar izer employed was a she e t of type I Polaroid. 
No quarte r-wav e p l ate was used du ri n~ t h e tests to be de -
scr ib ed , but one may occasional l y be necessary to p roj ect 
circularly or elliptically po l a rized light into the mod e l . 
The sl it was app roximately o ne - tenth i nch wi de and 
equa l in length to the d i ameter of the collimated be a m. 
Natural ly, the int ens it y of the fririges and the s p eed of 
phot o ~raphic recor d i ng vary directly with t he s lit width . 
The width used resulted in fr in~ es e a sily vi s i b l e i n day -
li~ht. The exp osures were of the o rder of 1 minute wi th 
the filter combination ment io ned and a hi ~ h- speed film . 
On the other hand, the sl it width effectively determines 
the gage l engt h ove ~ which the measure men ts are made ; 
henc e , it should be as narrow a s poss ibl e con s ist e n t wi th 
satisfactory visibil i ty a n d photog r aphi c exposure . Good 
visibility was obtained with the slit width ~reat l y r educ e d , 
pr o bably t o abo ut 0 . 01 inch . 
In order to avoid refraction at mode l surfaces , the 
mode l must be i mme r sed in a clear l i qu i d h~vi n ~ the same 
refractive i ndex (n = 1. 57) as Bake lit e . A mi xture of 
the follow i ng prop or tions (by volume) 
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Halo w~x oil ~o . 1 000 (n = 1 . 63) 66 l)S rC e:::l. t 
Clea r m i n e r~l o i l (n = 1 . 43) 34 }HlrC nn t 
was found to ~ ive th e corr e ct r efrac tive i ndex . This liq-
uid was cont ained in a ; l ass - wRll tank 8 inche s b y 8 i nches 
by 6 inche s deep , ma de of p l a te glass un it ed wi th Sauer-
e i sen c em ent . 
EXPERI )ENTAL PRO CEDURE 
A beam in uniform bendin~ wa s selected as an example 
of the method . The stresses under a g iven l oadi ng we re 
phot o e l astically measured an d were subsequently c he c ke d ' by 
c a lculat i on a cc o rding to t he e le mentary theory . T~o beams 
werc cut from a block of Bakel it e BT - Sl - 89 3 . No annealin~ 
wa s attempted . Th o ~ od cls we r o O . 7~ inch ly 0 . 75 inch in 
cro ss se ction and we r e 6 i~ch es in len~th . They we r e lo ad -
e d in a smal l f i xtur e co nst ruc ted ~or the purp ose . F i ~ures 
6 and 7 show a beam i n p l a ce . Lo a ds we r e fo un d by measur-
i ng the defl e ction of the sp ring cont a in ed in the f i x tur e . 
One beam was cut fro m th e Bak elite b lock al on~ an 
ed.g e exp osed durin :; the " cur in ,..::; " Droce ss . This L)eam sh owe d 
th e p ro min ent i n iti a l stress pat t~rn seen i n figu re 8(a) . 
In fi g ures 8(b) and 8 (c) a r e sh own t he f ri n~e uatterns in 
this beam due to one - half lo a d and full load in bendin~ . 
It will be n oted tlat the dis to rtio ~ of the pat t e rn fro m 
symmet ry ab out the neutra l ax is decreas~s with inc reasing 
load, tha t is, the relative inf l uence of the i n iti a l stress -
es decreases. 
F i ~ure 9 shows th e be:::l.din~ pa ttern of t~ e se cond beam , 
which was cut from t he pa rent ma teri a l in such a way as to 
be wel l r em oved fro m pre vious ly ex~osed s u r fa c e s . This 
pattern shows satisfactory symmet r y and wa s take n aB the 
basis for co mpa ri son wit h t he ory . Table I sho ~ s the va lue s 
obt a ined . Th e p rocedure in obtainin~ th e data a s a s fol -
lows,! The neg a tive of fi.e;ure 9 W3. S p l a ced on t he s t a"'e of 
a micro me t e r co mparato r an d t r a ver Bes were made a long a 
v e r t i cal lin e a t the cent e r of the beam . Positio n s of the 
dark fr i hges a re record ed i n th e f irst column o f t ab l e I . 
I n~smuch as the i ma~e on t he ne ~a t ive was reduced in s iz e 
as comp a red with the beam its e lf , t ~e r eadi n~s were mult i -
p li ed by a factor (1 . 93) af t e r sub tra ction f ro m the ini t i a l 
reading a s shown in t he second column . The second column 
then ~ ives t~ c d isp lacement of the I rin~es fro m the ed~e of 
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th~ beam t h r ou~h which the light en t e r e d . Th o s tress v n lue 
obt ained f ro m the s pa ci n~ between a ~ i ven pai r of f rin~es 
was assum ed to corr esp ond to a ~o i n t mi dway betwe e n t hem . 
Th e third column ~ ives the loca tion . of t he se po ints . Th e 
a ctua l spa cin~ of th e f r inges i s shown in th e fourth c ol -
umn. I n the last column a re r e c o r de d t ~e stresses obt a :ned 
by dividin~ t he f ri nge va l ue of 85 p ounds pe r squa re inc h 
p e r frin~e b y th e spa ci ng . 
The neut r a l ax i s of the be a m (cent e r li ne o f t h e model ) 
repre se nts a ba rr i e r a cross wh ich frin ~e - spac i ng measu r e -
ments can not be made . Su ch a measuremen t wou l d ~ iv e t he 
spac i ng of a f rin~e wi th respect to itself and s u c h a meas -
urement has no meanin~ . Th e spa ci n~ a cro ss a re g ion i n . 
which a r e v~r sa l fro m t ens ion to c omp re s sion, o r vic e v ersa , 
t akes p l a c e bea r s no r elat io n to t he stre ss but d ~ pends 
r athe r on the r e l at i ve phn se of t he l i ~ht comp onents ~s 
they cross th e neutra l sect i on . Only when t h is ph~ se d if -
ference is accidental l y zero , will th e neasu r eDon t be s i g -
nific n n t in te r ms of str8Ss . 
The va l hes f ro m t a ble I a re p l ott ed i n fi ~ure 1 0 . 
Inasmuch as th i s t y p e of s tress distribution is a straight 
l i ne to a g o od app roxi matio~ , such a l i ne was drawn thro~h 
the points . C ~ lcul at io n us i n ~ the app li ed lo a d of 35 0 
p ounds a nd momen t arms of 1 . 37 i n c hes g ives 
M 
rr = -Z 
175 x 1 . 37 x 6 x 64 
= ------- ------------- = 3 , 400 pounds p er squa r e inch 2 7 
where rr i s th e maxi mum stress i n t he be ~m , M is th e 
bending mo men t o n the beam , and Z is t h e section mo dul us 
of the beam . This va l ue co mpa r es wi th the v a lue of 3 , 6 00 
p ounds pe r s qua r e i nch ~ iv en b y t he i ntersecti o n of t he 
p lo tted va l ue line wit h t he mo del edg es . The discre pancy 
he r e i s 5 .5 pe rc ent of the co mput ed value . The avo ra~e 
dB vi at ion of th e s i gn i fican t po in ts fro m the curve i a 4 
p e rc ent . 
A s some of the equ i p ment used was inca pa b le of p reci se 
meas~rementt the r esult i s co nside r ed goo d a~ reem en t . 
Sources of erro r may have been : 
( 1 ) Error in mo de l dimensions . 
(2) Error i n sp ri ng c a librati on . 
(3) Error i n s p ring - def l e ction measu r emen t. 
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(4) Error in measuTin~ roller posi t ions on beam. 
(5) Friction in loadin~ f ixture . 
(6) Error due . to deflection of beam . 
(7) Errors due to photo~raphic dis~or tion . 
(8) Errors in cent e ring fringe line in micrometer 
co.mpara tor. 
(9) Error due to p roxi mit y of lo ad po ints . 
(10) Error due to . stra ins in tank bottom . 
(11) Error due to strains i n Polaroid dis k . 
(12) Error due to lack of pe rf e ctly monochromatic 
li~ht . 
(13) Initial ont ica1 an i sot ro py in t ~ e mode l . 
(14) Error . in frin~e va lue f r Bak elite due t o tem-
perature . 
It is proba b le that items (3 ) , (4 ), (5 ) , (8) , (9) , 
and ( 13) cont r ibuted the lar~ e r pa rt of t he f inal error. 
An exception is the uncertaint y i n t he re a~in~ of the po -
sition of the f irst frinse wit~ res p ect to t he model edg e . 
This value was rejected as bein~ accounted fo r by i tems 
(1 0 ), (11), and (1 3) , but c h i ef ly by (1 0) . 11_i.L.9:".9:.Y_L~~-= 
~1~_lQ_§n2£oa~h~_~Q~~~iB~_~~~f~~~_i£Qm_~i1hi~ and to r e -
duce the effect of these items by pl ottino; a curve s·uch 
as has been done here . I tems (1 0 ) and (11) can affect on-
ly the position of the first frin~ e . 
In ~eneral , it may be said tha t the errors list ed in 
items (1) through ( 9) a r e n ot characteristic o f th i s meth-
od o f stress ana l ysis and ma y be co n trolled by well - known 
me thods . Errors due to (1 0) , (11), and (12) can be el i m-
inated without d ifficult y by t he use of well ~ tes i~ ned 
e quipment . It em (13) is controllable by suitabl e choice 
of mode l material; by careful ma chinin~ ; an d by t es ti ng 
the model so on after cutting;· or, when such te s ting i s i n -
conv en ient, by measurin~ the initial conditions without 
load a nd subtracting the r e ult from later rendin~s . The 
variation due to it em (14 , i s small becaus e of the ma nu-
fa cturer ' s care i n p rocess i ns (reference 6) . 
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An a d d itiona l p OBs ib l 'e s ourc e o f e r ro r i s due t o t h e 
a ssu mpt io n tha t the stre s s co mpute d ' by t~ e spacin~ o f t ~c 
a djac e n t f ri n~e s exis t s at a p o i n t midway ~e tw ce n them . 
~ h i s as sumpt i on i s more n ea rl y t ru e a s the spa ci n 9 of 
f r in~e s b ecom e s mo re u nif orm wit h hi ~h lo a ds . I n the pron -
e nt examp l e , the d epe r t u r e of the r ep r ison t a t i v e p o int 
fro m the midway p o s i tion co u l d h a v e been c omput e d , Ju t co~ ­
p ut a tion i s ge n e r ai l y i mp o s sible . He r e , as in p l ane pho -
to e l as t ic ana l ~s i s , a hi ~ h f ri n ~ e o r de r i s con d~6ivG t o 
p reci s e resul ts . 
As a n exa mp l e of t h e u se fu l ne ss of the met h od i n a 
s l i~ht l y mo r e c o mp l e x p robl em , t h e v a ri at io n i n t he stre s s 
pattern due to a v e rt ica l ho le t h r ou g h t he c ent e r o f a 
be a m i s p r e se nt e d . A ho l e of 5 /1 6 - in c h di~~ete r w~s 
drilled t hrou~ h th e c en t e r o f t he be a m ?revi ous ly 8na ly z e d . 
F i ~ures 11 and 1 2 sho w th e s t r es s pa tterns i n t ~e centra l 
p l an e ' and i n the fa c e o f t h e b o am , resp e c tive l y . 
Th e d i stu r banc e i n the frin ge patt e rn a t t h e loa d 
po i nts wa s i nsign i f i c a nt fo r b o t h beam s t e st e d . Th i s re -
sul t i s i n c ont r a s t t o t~ e p r o mi nen t ef~ec ts ob t a i n e d in 
the u s ua l p l ane - stress patt o r n . In t he t h r oo - dime n s ion a l 
meth o d, t h e co mp on en t s o f str es s t ~a t li e i n h o r i z on tal 
plan es a r e eff ect ive a nd no v e r t i c al s t ess co ~~ o nen t s i n -
flu e nce the f r in ~ e p o s i tions . If t he mode l h a d bee n i l -
lum i n ated by a ho ri z o ntal beam , t he result i n~ f rin~es 
would ha v e i ndi c a ted th e e f f e ct o f t he c on c e n t r a t i ons very 
pr o mi n ent l y . The op e r ato r must n ot e x pe c t t o see the 
typ e s of fr i n~ e p att e rns tha t h a v e co me t o be ass oci a t ed 
with photo e l a st ic methods i n th e pas t b eca u s e t he p re se n t 
pro c e dur e i nvol v es a n e w typ e o f str e~ s - o p tical be havi o r . 
CO e LUD I NG REMARZS 
The fo r e ~ o i n~ r e s u it s i n di c ate tha t t h e me t h od de v e l -
op e d for thr ee - d i men s io na l ph ot ~e l as ti c s t r es s ana l ys i s 
i s sound , tha t the apparatus d es cr i bed i s s u i table f o r a 
wi de va r iety of stre s s i nvest i ~atio n s , an d t ha t t h e e xp er -
iment a l te c hniques e mp l oyed y i e l ded s a t isfa c to r y r esult s . 
Th i s method a pp ea r s t o b e a sUbs t n nti a l i np ro v emen t ove r 
p revious attemp t s to so l ve s pa t i a l st r ess p r o blems by t he 
use of photo e l ~ s t i c mod e ls n nd , i n a l a r ~e n u mbe r of c ases , 
app e a rs t o be the o n l y method t hu s fa r d e v e lo p ed t ha t wi l l 
p r o vide a so l ut i on i n a c onvenient man ner . 
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In the solution of the case of t he beam in simp l e 
bending , as ana lyz ed by the metho d outlined i n t e pape r, 
the ,-,E; r eeme nt with a ccepted beam theory was wi thin 5 . 5 '9 '0' 1'-
c e nt . No bas ic assumptions are made i n de v e lo p inE; the the -
ory other than tho se a lr eady well estab li shed i n p l ane p r o -
toe l as tic p roc edur e . 
P e rsons should fam i l i a rize themselves wit h the elemen -
t a ry phen ome n a associ a ted wi th t he s catter i ng of li gh t be -
f or e a ttempt i ng expe ri men t s by th i s meth od . 
It may at t i mes be desir~b le to submit to s ome of the 
d i sadvanta.ges of t he f ixat i on me thod and , !1€l. vinp,; " f r ozen l l 
a st r ess system into a model, to exal i ne it by the methods 
described in this pape r. The t ens ion model used in this 
invest i sation was so treated . 
Th e p rinci pa l stre sses at a f ree boundary ~ay be i n -
d ivi dual ly measu red since the stress pe r pendi cular to such 
a bounda r y v a ni shes and th e other two stresses lie i n the 
tan.ge nt p l a ne . I f the di r ection of the light is made par -
a ll e l to this t angent p l ane , the mode l may be rotated about 
a point in the tangent p l an e until the max i mum and the mi n -
i mum f ri n g e s pa cings a r e obtained . These spacings will 
s iv e th e sepa r ate principal stress v a lues . 
Many p robl ems su~~est themselves as suit able subjects 
for i nvestisat i on . Certa i nly stress concent r~t ion s i n 
three-d i me nsion a l systems should be thorou~h ly exp lor ed , 
pa rticul a rly i n co nnect io n with tor s io na l stresses . It 
a lso s eems possible that some of the p roblems ,hi ch h~ve 
been treate d as two - d i mensional ones i n the past may n ot 
in fa ct be t wo - d i mensional and that more accur ate r esul ts 
could be obt a i ned by t he sus -;es ted .. ethod . 
Lansley Memo ri al Ae ronautical Labo rator ,- , 
Nat ional Advi so r y Co mmit tee for Aero nautics . 
Lang l e;)' F i eld , Va ., Octob e r 26 , 1939 . 
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TABLE I 
Da t a on Cr o ss S e ct io~ of Bakel i te 
BT - 6 1 - 893 Beam , Cor r e c t l y Cut 
14 
Po s i t io n 
o f fr i nges 
in mo de l . 
( i n . ) 
---------I--~ ----~-l------~ ----.-----
Stress Frl n.ge S~yess 
l ocat i on spacing values 
--~~~~2-1 -~~~~--) -~=~~~~~--' ~~~~ 
o 
0 . 01 0 0 . 0 1 9 4 , 5 00 
. 0 1 9 
. 032 . 027 3 , 150 
. 046 
. 060 . 02 7 3 ,1 50 
. 0 73 
. 089 . 031 2 , 750 
. 1 04 
.1 22 . 037 2 , 3 0 0 
. 1 4 1 
.1 62 . 042 2 , 000 
. 183 
. 206 . 049 1, '750 
. 232· 
. 277 . 090 950 
. 322 
Cen t e 1" l i ne of mo lie l 
. 452 
. 488 . 073 1 , 1 50 
. 525 
. 550 . 050 1, 7 00 
. 575 
. 595 . 04 1 2 , 050 
. 616 
. 632 . 032 2, 650 
. 648 
. 66 2 . 023 3 , 050 
. 676 
. 690 . 0 28 3 , 050 
. 704 
. 71 8 . 029 2,950 
. 733 
I 
.749! , I 
----------~-------------------------------























































Immersion I I fluid 




























iigure 5.- Schematic d~agram of polariscope . ~ 
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~ 
Figure 6.- Loading fixture. 
3 ,000 
Figure 10 . - Beam stress pl~tted ft 
from values in table 1. __ -// 
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N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. ?3? rig. 8 
(a) Initial atres8 pattern(no load). , 
(b) Half bending load~ 
(c) Full bending load. 
Figure 8.- Stress patterns in a Bakelite beam showing initial stress 
resulting from an edge that has been exposed during curing. 
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., 
Figure 11.- Beam with vertical hole. center .action .tress pattern. 
Figure 12.- Beem with vertical hole. edge .action streea pattern. 
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